All burgers are served on a toasted roll with
Fresh greens, red onion, our roasted garlic mayo &
Our bush tomato onion relish (except the boring)
Ercc - 200g beef, cheese, mustard & dill pickle $16.50

Bacon ‘n’ bum nut - 200g beef, bacon, egg, cheese &
mustard $19.00
Elephant - double the goodness of a bacon ‘n’ bum nut
burger (2 x the lot) $29.50
Hot rock - 200g beef, our chilli onion jam & sour cream
$19.00
Beef ‘n’ slaw - 200g beef & our classic ranch slaw $18.00
Smoke shack - hickory smoked 200g beef, smoked cheese,
our chipotle lime mayo, mustard & dill pickle $18.50

ERCC
burger
bar
The best burgers
your lips will taste

Meals are available 11am - 3pm

TO SHARE
Chilli pepper squid And our chilli passionfruit mayo
$19.50

Real thing chips Wa spuds with our roasted
garlic mayo
Small - $8.50 large - $12.00

The blues - 200g beef, blue cheese & our caramelised

Sweet potato chips

onion $20.50

Sour cream & our chilli

Get stuffed - pocket beef burger filled with feta, olives ‘n’
jalapenos, mustard & dill pickle $20.50
Waggy who - all new wagyu burger, 200g beef, cheese,
mustard & dill pickle $18.50

capsicum coulis $12.00
Follow our socials
denmarkgoodfoodfactory

denmarkgoodfoodfactory

...but wait - there’s more...
Cheeky chic - garlic herb tenderloins of chicken, avo &
our spiced asparagus chutney $19.50
barra - grilled barramundi fillet & our caper lime salsa
$20.50
The crazy crab - crab, prawn & hint of cajun spice, with
our wasabi mayo $20.50

Vegie options
Mr bean - cajun vegie burger & our classic ranch slaw
$18.50 VGO
Can’t beet it - beetroot & quinoa burger, avo, dill pickle &
our horseradish beetroot relish $18.50 VGO
Vgo - vegan option available
Extras - avo, bacon, egg, cheese, beetroot $2 - gf roll $3
** all burger can be ordered gluten free or nude**

Good for kids
Chicken nuggies & ketchup of course $12.00
Boring beef - woohoo - vegie free! Just 200g beef,
cheese & ketchup—you can cut it into any size $14.50

